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NEWS nom Italy.r.u...; which
we_publjah tad-day, -has been anticipated—-

thli ; pieglift intalignithe fritin
Italy = -Wittig le:tiaitiear.Mr; who;at the head
of a volantser ,emit resembling the ,Free
OallOnfoini of Cedis,v it ItelY, alrestifit •ruireales ;of vnier.,!̀ slai report ;that he, was
driven out:of Couto 2100 MB untrue. Rio mo-
ose:reef Joidliianetvi rerross
theThatisor Mid 'regain-Lombardy; •, VICTOR,
Malturust chidVessel! th* 'Ssitilii;luld taken
Palls?, at tbe thirdtdtempt, '„The Emperor
of Ausirla had irrigated Lombardy, where his
rectitlini 'wait 'geed. Teri' seen; no ;denbt,
we.ehdll hereAbe battle of the Emperors. At
Turin, the complidet Was muesli against the
/510*131;_„:44t Allied j 16P01:ssoi as
weegpecoui was dentylni for mat reinforce-
ments, inyWould'enable the lsreneh 'end Sar;
dintaiteto 'pike as decisiveWt), also
publish threw days later-news by the Europa,

received'; alatehour, laitMgt.
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Railroads in„,the Interior.
lirc do not share the.'apprehenidons enter-

tainedby some of our",iii*kin regard tothe.
railroad which haspitOd, tlik.-114POltaii0?itY"
of Reading in direiCeOfitiiiini#tioi. itith
New Yorkrby ret,stri,ilf_tile'Newitersch Pe-
high Valley, and East t3antrai Z3hilroads. ' On
the contrary, we halt every such enterprise
with satisfaction, believing that nothing
can , stop the , progress _of our great., city,
lying its itdote, hi the very, lip of trade, and
destined; salt to command in the future an
immense_proportion, of:domestic commerce:
We are, therefore, rejoiced to; tree the move-
mentha Eitirks, and Iniimiaidercomitiesfor .the
building 6E4riewbrancih, In -.connection with

'ftllit!eioad,; from Beading to Lancaster,
OrSieltinahiai' and we .plata our 'trust in the
•faet, that ‘that'whieh develops the, incalcala-:
hly,wealthy mineral and agricultural'region
through tibia; this proposed line IS Intended to
pans' mustreact favorablyuponour metropolis.
Philadelphia is to 'Beading, to Lancaster, to
Ettateriffind to_alf,the towns east and west of
ris 'net only ticentre-of attraction or point of
trade, htit'a city upon'which the affections
the, people unchangeably fixed, and it
iticiuld:be4ur'etudy toomit ne act for the on-'
oiniagement of tidefeeling.
12 Another road equally important to the re-

iii:ttateride:d •open•is theTyrone and
14)ok•Httren forthe purpose of-put-
tiug Info connection -with the Pennsylvania
:Central all thatLock

and Productive re-
gion of which Lock Haven, 'Bellefonte, and
Clearfield irethe chiefeoinrininities. Abighly,
interesting 'meetingof the,friends of thisroad
(at which .;dolonel A. G. Crays presided) was

'held afthe'elihrt house, in 'Bellefonte, onthe
lei ofAtine, thipreceeditiga of which appear
in,the last Cesstiat: Press. Mr. Tnomes Em-
ilie:34i";the able president of ;the Catawisaa,
*illiamsport, andErie Railroad, in his speech
advocating' this, road, argued strongly in,favor
of e,ii-piedy, and nicluelve connection with in,
lineiandrather in favor ofmaking a connection
with'Neiv•Terttlir'preferince toPhibidelphie;
brit;this leTte be'aedountedflor by his 'feelings
in favor .of: hitt -ownroad. -Let A' union be
iriade'heaven the entliwitisaand Elnitraroads,
via Bellofonte,,toekylaveni andWilliamsport,
after the'etherbranch is completed to Tyrone,

• so as to open the entire section,of country by
both outlets. Philadelphia has nothing to
lose in'sueti a competition, and we, hope our
merchants :and capitalists 'will not alloW-the
opportunity to pass of -paying such attention
,to-this'lmpertatit enterprise asit ainquestiona-
blydeierreeittheir hands: Messrs RtamennJ . ,

•

;aid ons.Osnonan,have proposed 'to "became
ilargeaninteribers to the bonds ofthis, road, and
1011 _undertake. to pat 'tile -work threngh and
;get' the road in running order this fall; ant
;Mr. RZONABD Osuortroc added, that if the pre-'
::sent owners of the rnilrOad would take among

:themitelves liberally ofthese securities, the city
do the Seine and the toad

'brought, this autumn' within two hundred and

liftYmileSof Bellefonte, while at this moment,
ielitirriating *railroad time, Bellefonte is more
than one hundred miles from Lock Haven, and
;nearly foni:hundredfroln
,California—lierinterest in the Pacific'

- .IRe.ilroad,Project. -

• In many-respecta,_the Pacific coast' of the
itinited States itl'one of the Mostinteresting
;portions of- the world. The white population-
is composed- almost -entirely of'intelligent,

ld,'-_and adventurous spirltar who have be-
held-.Many remarkably rapid advances in the
face-iof fortune, :and who, conscious of the
groat destiny in 'store ,for the country .theyoccupy, are active and untiring in iheir:ef:Sotta:ttri.slevelon, its:resources, and topub
ferivard the numerous enterprises which claim
their:attention.; Nearly the predominating

in4icite.ll2A existenceof
fi spirit of-energy:, characteristic 'of a race of
deteirolicdition,Wll!..;,';-censelonsthat a great
Worleof CiiritiniattOn and advancement of ma-
terial interests has-devolved upon them; are
rebelvedtope,funk equal to' their icaponsi-
`bilitiee., • .
; -Thus' • notivilbstanding the defeat of theilapples,ltiffread bill inthe last Congress, the
Interist of the citizens of California in that
Oat poled:hail- not been' dirifinished. The
eatadtifit4of tholr gepiesentittives in regard to
h. is, closely-icrutinised, and alth ough the

•

people of ;theAtlantic coest,Wholwitaed theWoriderfuliettiniseitywith which such mon as
paeturinur itruPlifokinnts labored' for that

AlWA,'beenastonished at their
ladefitigaide industry—it cannot be deemed
Strange: 'when the of their ,iirt-
tit;i:fin,Cic considered., ,Pacific: railroadyhtii-thewtople. of far

more absorbing , interest; than.06:protection
of.:inaoufactuite ,is to Pennsylvania,
high duties' for: cotton. and 'weollen 'fabrics

the :Proteetien ofih4:,itilereats.7ol:llavery to South Carolina:
tt>is ft: measure': in which not merely
amen:class,hut ,the,,,witele population, feel '

Nine-teeths; of her •people 'have
hien arcirsted to a sense of the Importanneand,
dealtalsility:6f4thandfipeedi notrimunleation
-TM the-, olii,Statets -of.the t ConfederacY. by
their;own perSortal-eatierlence incrossing the

*tiefijoniniya viaPanama, NI-
4aritgua,,or ,Tetutantepec." The money that

adt been eipended In trahaporting
R#Oeitgeiretii.4o:fiiin( ofillfornia is ahriost,
andlierhaPs ftdiy, • snfticient to have built a
railroad tothat conatry, mid- with the

fif the coast of the Pacific
;forproltable-employinent it cannot be doubt-

that, the; passeiger fare upon such a
road)iould go,very, far, to pay the interest of
the coat of-its construction,' after its facilities
for travel_ ad `fairlyopotel the deerto emi-

We notice: that' the"California' papers areapoidiioghaperally.ottliai destinies ofthe Statein an important respect—ihe attachment of its
citizens to, the country; and their disposition
tO realdeyernisnentty inft,evinced by a large
einigration of-women and children. litany
rden'ilihost'ene'tirne thought only ofreniali-
fig California, tefe lei years, acquiring a
fortune there, and thenretiriog to the pastern
coast to enjoyit, trould now beunwilling &per-
manimtly exchange their now racille homes for
titetroldAtlante ouesunderanyelicumstances..It -is 'not' mining' alone that now engages', at-
tention, but agriculture and commerce offerinducements eqrdly'teMptieg and profitable.101 l and climate Of- the new Ziderade are

,

all that a farmer could desire, and the im-mense the: laid, the high prices of
produce, -and the linnotadty from the pro-
tracted', aisd severe winters of the North=
ein,Atiantie. States, tender California One of
themoat profitable agrieultnral countries •in
the'vrorld7 ,"_With'sneh indueeMents there-7witli:Cregon„Washingten Territory, Arizona,
'the Fraserriver' mines, and qonora, all . pre-
radiating varied,advantages to. emigrants,—'and

prospect;: of,profitable trade
witirtheislands of the, Paellic,,, with China,JaPa4Mid the,Etiat Indlea looming up in the
ilistance;*ti do.not wonder that a people con;,'zebus of those advantages] anxious to obtain'
'new addlit:Ons-of,iiopirlation to share their en-
joYment and to assist in their development,

rand at thesame Ciao desirous of'occasionally
"itiviiiting„tboir old _homes, should , display
great- ardor their advocacy of a Pacific
'taitread Canyie ' dOubt.that their effortswill'be drowned With sueeeis at no distant

.

' 'o.ntitge on ,ouse 11a; rttVitiphritiso.
*l"el;irie rend a recent, private letter from

-Velparattioovbiclianticlpates the Revolution
yithlait liadjinceitietiVotuallytaken place.

. ,:On the divot the-last 'Revolution, February
F 28,4hp AinfirteanOonsidate had,been treated
.Wltlt.nutrkedinanturneii and. Insult. ThOugh
no rival troops were within several senates of
the Consulate; That ,building, neui fired at re:
peatedlY :by the Government • troops, the
•.brillets,. passing through the ogle° and the
Abieflenn.' flag - 10 i -Mardi 2, (as we have
14VA-dusty relateil,) th 6 Doia!tul's prlvaterhouse
Iris': entered: hy'force; hiewlfe Aniulted;,and
-ttie"iitrieriaic flag literally not ,figairetliely,
trampled on. insults hey& since been
aiddO'cicarlitiag-Out'id theinabi3Or the,Aniertcan
Scheatii'indeieticiineetind"Sn 'sot "Of-20[4
,c!ottunfttedityitie,Gbvernment,,on •the ;brig
T end Tpmis;,'Ot New York, ,:uti/k 'the,
'llidoiriketthe bonsuiabid
N4tiflthe*the'lifitrinaaS eor any, othet United'
EltetenAwiar7vessel, had. ntrlyeir. to ;protecto6.
trsitedlitsiOs Count and vindicate the honor,

„.ot tn.,,u,Anattlenla •fbig.: French; Austrian, and
APititel!- Inaen:,o7,ivfrere in the harbor of Val-
fwaltioihrtt4lo American warship as yet 14-j •.'

top.pe, to; Eh, ,advertisement, itwill be
Ineit,,,tAtn sh4jielienbngt,inntle in the Oamden
Aiid r-411kiritio ;Railroad.: The ,

noommodatlon,
litetuterilt itora4fter lenve.lline.street wharf at
:450 P:24. ; retuning, will level st
5.00 d. I.
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FULL AND DETAILS

Austrian and Sardinian Proolamations

BATTLE OF IIIOSTEBELLO

AUSTRIAN OFFICIALREPORTS.

• The eteamshp yulton, on the let of June from
Southampton, with , three days later 118111 from,
Europe, has arrived. She brings the same dates
as the North Briton, ad,eloes by wblob, as tele-
graphed from Farther Point, were published In
The,Press on Monday. '

GARIBALDI IN LOMBABDY.
Tuttlx,`May 28, 1819.—A despaioh sent by Ge-

neral Garibaldi, dated Como, May 28,10 A. M.,
gates

"Weattaoked and, defeated the enemy yeatex-
,day,evening, and entered Como at 10 o' cloak the
mime night. The Austrians were emnplotely rout-
ed, and fled in the direction -of Monza)?

The news was •received at headquartera. The
.Singsent, in reply, a despatolk to Garibaldi, en-
logien that General.

OrPICIAL DIILVETTIP.
. • - -

Tom,May' 28, 1859.-0 aribaldi has °coupled a
position.at St. Fermo,•but many of his °Mows are
killed and wounded.

Our troops continue attacking the enemy, and
have penetrated as far as Como.

The town of Como was Illuminated, and great
joy prevail(' among the populace. • •

The enemy is still at Oamerlata. - •. •
At Laalgiano,, InParma, the people bars risen

and pronounced for the king of Sardinia.
Getterallithotti, with Tuscan troops, military

engineers and gens d'armes, entered Parma amidst
the plaudits of the people, whodeclared the

' King of Eardinia and Italian independence.
The Parmesan troops have retired., '
Tosixt, May 29 —Conic has decidedly &eared

her- adhesion to the Government of the" King of
Sardinia.- The telegraphic communication be-
tweenTurinand thane is re-establlehed.' Advioes
received state that the pepalition ofthe surround-
ing country is hastening to plane Itself under the
flag of Gen. Garibaldi. Other reinforcements
have also joined his corps the inhabitants 'near
'the Lego Maggiore are preparing Vilma resist-
ance to any eventual attaok of the Austrians.
- CARINA:PMI'S PROCLAMATION TO TEN nommans. '
:The folloWing proclamation was issued by Gari-
baldi on entering theLombard territory : •

Loathe:de—Youare called to a new life, and you
Will respond to the appeal as your fathom did of
yore at Pandas and `Legnano. The enemy is the
same as ever—pitiless, a black assassin'anda rob-
ber: Your brethrenof every provinoe have sworn
to conquer or die with you. It is our task to
avenge the insults, the outrages. and the servi:
tude of twenty generations; it is for us to
leave to enrol:alarm &patrimony freed from the
Venationofaforeign domination: Victor Emanuel;
chosen by tbenational will for our supreme obief,
sends me to organize you for this patriotic tight.
I deeply feel the inmotity of this mission, and I
am proud to ootornand you. To aims I Then
bondage moat cease. 'He *hocan seiseanarm and
demi:totiti a, traitor I = Italy, with her 'children
united, -and freed -•frtan foreign domination, will
know bow to reconquer therank which Providence
has assigned her among nations.

Totem, May 30,1869 —Garibaldi has received
reinforcements at Como. The artillery has been
orgenised;and a National Guard mobilized.

Volunteers are hastening to Increase the
tia. '

The flatbed' movement b Bproading; and the
town of Lem'lsTrie.

TheAuetrtans,ln onisiderable force, have oc
envied Bobbie. . .

.BHntoz, May 29,1859.—Garibaldi his left Como,
having repulsed the Austrians from Oamerlata.
;The telegraphic corintotiori between Como and
'Piedmont is re.eetablished. Tito' Generals Gari-
baldi and Niel are expecting the Austrian Corps
d'arinee, oommandSsl by General Urban.

A letter dated May 29; nye :

The news from all neuters affirms the mdooen
of Garibaldi; sine° he has entered Lombardy,
each- day, has been marked by a moon.- The
friends of the Italian oauso have been agreeably
'surmised at beholding a telegraphic message from
;Como itself, announcing the entrance of Garibaldi
into that city amid enthusiestio acolatriadiens.

"ColonelDuatereps, who commands the division
'of the Swiss Federal • troops stationed in Italian
Switzerland,' has advanced the greater portion of
his men to the nearent line of frontier to Lom-
bardy, sto no to be the'better able ta protect the
integrity of the Swiss territory. According to his
instructions, he is to receive with humanity, while

,disarming them, any detachments of the bellige-
rent armies that may seek refuge in Switzerland ;
but to oppose, by force of arms, any who may at.
'tempt to force a passage with aview to some atm
Auto—s. Throughout the whole of the canton of Tessin,
,Garlbaldi's success has been hailed with ttnobn-
eattled enthusiasm, which is easily ekplained by
the analogy of rams and language on the one hand,
`and-the reisentment nourished against the Ant,
,triani for the severities often exercised against
refugee's Who had visited, Lombardy on private
matters."

RUMORED DBFFAT OF GARIBALDI.
DARNE, titerraarY)) May 3D, 18b9.--General

Garibaldi yesterday suffered a defeat by a supe-
rior' fordo of the -Mishima, and has withdrawn
fain the Canton Tessin. - ••••••

THE BARDINIAN .V.LOTOBY AT PALBSTRO.

•Ttroia,Xsy 30, 184.—Th° Piedatontese army
has passed'the &stain the facto of the enemy, whowere fortified at Palosttp. 'After a severe eteanteta'our troops, UnderHo command of the Ring, took
,ille?tillage from Abe °nem* and made many pri-soners. The, details of the victory are still want-
ing ~ theElapercir has to-day visited the relaters
wounded et ,the battle'of Montebello',who are now-hogpital",of ,Aleseandrle. Be distributed.
inonoy'attiOng 'them, and; spoke words of ,boosola-

- 13.tablejestt_ealtseghently departedat threeb'oloiekEll; for Yaraolli;
Teritzr,'May $l, 11350:=-The unit details of the

fight et Paleetre belie arrived hero. The enemy
Watt entrenched: at relent°, Oase,ino, and Yin-
12ailo,but after on obstinate 'defense, our troops
eartiOdlhe entrenchment at the point of the bay-
onet ,with:-.adinirible bravery, toolr:two pteows of
omriten, arid'utany small arms and prisoners. The
lofs of the enemy was verygreat, bat the ektent 'ofoar loss Isas yet nnkneien. Vereelli. Was 'ester-evening.illtiatibeted. The Emperor tra-
versed the Streeteon foot,' and the tows was ea

Tha Sind piesed the night at Tertian() aittongst
Ott eimaroped .troops., ARMY.

The
THE .ffitENCIE ARMY. ,The Ittoartear „of yesterday phtillthos the fol-

loivlag despeteli:„. „

AtEbsaabsid, 20,48.59.—The Hmperor en-
joys Ilerfeat health. We have bat few sick. The
Weather is beautiful, and the heat moderate. Theharvest has begun. The armyis abundantly sup,
plied with everything. The soldiers continue full
of'conildonae and high spirits.

The Non:tourpublishes the fellowing_l
ALEEIBANDInd, May 01) , .210 P. M.---The impe-

rter-iteadiperters are !about to be removed from
Aleetendria. Vetere leaving this city, hie Majesty
Whked„to„ pay one more visit to the *Minded of
Montebello, and be probeided thb iblaf hospi-tal, where he ,Wee featitebd -by the Pledmontage
domeatindantof the fortress and the medical staff.

The wounded Anatrlapa, French, and Piedmou•
toss *replaced indiscriminately in the same wards,
and resolve the saute attentions. The Easperer
bed a,kind word to say,to each His ifejettY,pta
sonaleanvereation with thelmstflan Colonel Kat-and,informta that officer that he, as well as
all hisWolitided companions, should, be sent baok
to their oeuntry as soon as they were In a fit state
to bemoved.

On leaving the hospital the emperor expressed
his thanks to the Sardinian surgeons, to the
Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul, and to the ladles of
the town for , the care they bad bestowed upon'the wounded,

MA 30--7 60 X' Ming has °rallied the
Sestawith Ida army. ilia" lasjosty ouptured Pa.
leatroafter a sharp combat. Alt the advantage lo
on theside of the Piedmontese.

- ' ITALY. '

PdarS, May 28,1859.—Thesemi-officialrats of
this evening oontaige.the lOZloWlog telegraphic
despatch "The Auetriani, 50,000 in number,quitted Piadenes yesterday, and ra•entered Loin.
hardy." The name journal also states that Bog
land is willing to renew diplomatic relation with
Naples, but only on condition that France willainittlameoosty do the name. The announcementof Sir Jaines iludsOn's departure for Naples wet
premature..

Witten, May 28, 180 intanicipality of
Venice hes requested a reduction of the loan.
The president and vies president of the Chamber
of Commerce have resigned their Oficial posi-
tions. ''

Yesterday ,a °armorial° wee directed from theLidaiforts against the French squadron.

Inerepse'.of Conitetfetts.
We learn, from the semi-monthly number of

.Pet,epon'sCounterftit Detgetar, that fifty bank.
note forgeries have been detected in circulation
aim the first of thesrpout#L-Afty counterfeits in
,one fortnight ! Al 5 Usual, the great majority of
these counterfeits aro from New York and New
Ragland. There are two forgeries, however, on
Pennsylvania bantioL, Peterson tolls us that these
aro ,

BANK 00hafeR00. Erie, Pe —ht srurlono—vfg. a
Western, steer etestobeitt herd of Washington 011
tight. Olay on loft. Altered front the Weubeek Beek
plate " Refuse all notes of Ole deeerlptlon

Pennene' IND /tea- veto,-Bore, spurious;
vli.`ehata reaping greio: Notes of differentdenotoloa.
bons 'avieitst from worthless Indiana batik of seise

name are Inetrenlotlon. The Pennoyiventa b&likll 121116
no notes of a leas denomination than Oa.

. ,

hilMoves` the publio to look sharp after the
notes -Web they take. Above all, let them
warily watch all notes purporting to be from New
England and New York.

Public Amusements
The celebrated company, bearing the name of

"'Morrie Brothers, Pell and Trowbridge's Min-
strels and oow.bell-o-glano,? now at Areh-atreet
Theatre,deserve the fun encouragement which they'
hove reoeived. This evening there wilt be a coca-
pltinentary benefit to Mr. F. Brower, On which DO.
easion the 'company will put forth their whole
force, , They, close their performanoes hero on.
hatnrdny evening.

At Walnubstreet Theatre, to-morrow evening, a
complimentary -benefit will -be given to Mr. W. M.-

.

Myerl,;tspopular actor . Among other phenomena
to b'e presented are "William Tell," "Tom and
lorry,";and various other attractions,

On eatraday George Hood's final Floral Mati-
lie',67lll'bo given: " Oinderelio," as before, by
the, •Children: „

,
The Combination Musical Festival,,at which all

tie psueleal,nationallifee. will, assist,elm, place
next week—vie : on Monday evening at the.A.cad-
Weise- of Mesta, and, asa hfusloal Pie Nio AM Rural
Festival, at Cameo's Wood, the next (lay.

Airerio-s NOTIOB.—B,' Scott, Jr., cacti Queer,

NO.ASI Ohestnut street, will sell, this morning,
aoriniencing at 10 O'clock, eight hundred lots
embroideries,triun' take, blends laces, trench
corsets, pittasols, fewelry, embroidered handker-

Frenoti flowers, Paris mitts, &a. Cata-
-10e.E., a 1. 14ImalPles pow ready.

THE LATESTAtWii
BX TELEGRAPH.

TIlitEE DAYS iATER, FRS f,ISSOPE:
The Eniopa at Raiff= •

THE BATTLE OF PALESTRO,
GALLANTRY, OF KING VICTOR

' jMMANUEL.:'

CAPTURE OF 1,000 AUSTRIAN PRI-
SONERS AND 8 GUNS. -

Austrians Retreating Across the
Ticino.

PARTIAL REPULSE 'Or GARIBALDI.
itETURN TO COMO.

AtiXrirAisra,sii 2N OOTTOIer-

CONSULS, 03a931t.:

ViCIET WAG ;pie 14 —The steamer Hares& had ar-,
rived at Halifax, with Liverpool dates tu`the 4th Mot.
The 'tropereached Halifax et 1 Wendt this ',morel. g.
'The,delay the transmission of her intelligence-has:
been occasioned by the rieeessity of 'co Ivey,ng the f S.,
systems by horse exprece from Halifax th this

The ateamehip Kangaroo. Pons New Ye,k May 214.:
'reachedLiverpool onthe 23 7unp, and -the Vanderbilt
atoamer Ocean, Queen, from New York,. May 2 1at,
rived at Southampton Jane - The steamer Perala,
from New York May 25th.,arrivedat 1414rp00lon ta •
tiirday; the4th Diet • , .

The advicrs from Italy ClONfirm the capture r f
fro. br the Sardinians", The 'King 'flavor . Brounecuel
commanded in person, end exhibited the*greatest gal,'

The Austrians twice endeavored to reinkeI •

wore'rennted., Idler gallittatiert ensrtuters• The
Sardinianreportstay that thol.olptuse4 1,000 prisoners
and eight guns. •.,

The bareatlespatehes from Turin rep4t the Ankle.
ens In full retreat gems the Ticino intiLstabsivir.
' Thd'report received by provides erylvala, thatGeneral

Garibaldibad metpith a Tirop.lll, by a sapariqr.natatrhan
force, la confirmed, bet Itnow appeare.thithe rya Oct.
cesafult hero entering Como.

jf20,1 THN FIBAT GB AVAIL
rbe Anstrfan efforts io Mete Peelfttp ere deretribed

to hare been TNT sanguinary', Atesto&ltles:Als
Bantlelan troops were ontßanked an the ,right ',Oral
the Zellers' same to theresew", aeerepreed Me #3lll.teats.

The Anetrlen version of the battle been rb.
calved. - ••

The Anetrians bad retreated from riebbrd, ind is rue:
elal telegram to -the London Daily, Notes, dated
Turin. Friday. June 3d, says the Austrians were in full
retreat scout the Ticino.

The Trench headquarters were at Vercelli.
Garibeldlhod been driven intothe menntelns IT the

Austriantroops, ender General Urban. who retook Va.
ieee, but a telegraph despateb, rreatredrvia
states that General Garibaldi after gafhering"red-previa-
Puente ?darned, and surPrialog the Austrnsne; noels -

tured Varese, sod subsageently re enteral:keno in tri-
umph. •

General Niel, wholad been sent to the asnistanee of
General Geribaldi, had tmenpled 'tovarro •

The Maurreetton in Lombardy was spreading ?A-

Ss RDINTAN. . -
Tung, May fresh orlotorylsitt•to,*or 'gab:tett by

our troops.
AC tem o'eloOk tide toorniog,a forea of25,000 Am.

Wane endeavored to retakeTidestro.
The King (ofSardinia) commandiog the Fourth di-

ilemz, in prism, end Generel Clialdtol. at the bead of,
the Third veglment of 'Louvres resisted the atta-k for.
a sonalderble time, and then, Wring neosisfullyss•
mimed the offal:MVO. pn'ebed the enemy, taking

, thourand planners, and• rupturing eight gone, live of
whin were obtained by the %mums, •

Piro hundred Attlatnank were drowned ina aunt da-
ring the tight.

Another fight took •plane at Confrengs, bathe hon..
VIDOO of Rem *hick the, enmity wg.,e repuleed,
by the division under tianeral lolly, of the !hat °cope
of the Tfreoah army. after two hours cs• fist

toot night a picket of the enemy endeavorei topan
the Po st Cerresserta, but they wire repused by the
inhabitants of trat •

The Austrians have ovulated Vero, in the protture
of BotMo

TOM, June I.—A snood vleteriona oonfiletmooned
at &clock hat evening at Palest/D. Phi enemy) eft •

deemored toreenter, but there Topiated tYitbe ditiston-
under Gen Oialdlni, composed of the Zruaree and
Pletimboteira cavalry. The King premed forwardwhere
thefight wee most furious, the Zouaves vainly trying to'
restrain him. •

On Tneeday the Austrians attached tin Rardlnian
vanguard at gesto-Oulende. and, after a fight of two
honra, our troops punned theenemy moss:the Minn.

The details of the battle of palestro.ray that the
&Mildew wars at ens time mill &eked by the iletrittel
whothreatened the bridge bail, *bran the t esti,
over which General Oanrobertwee to street- a juncture
with the king. At this jesuetnre the eammo lost one
°Meer and twenty Men killed, end two Tkiindred,
Wetting ten (Arum wosineee •

Thi)icboUnis from deee,al Garibaldi Mato that a
numerousAustrian rorpe bayirg arrived Wore Varese,
he ordered the Nettousl Guard not to re;ist ant fell
bank onLaso blassiore.

Anattack was attempted' by our troops "gavot 8 Irene-
on the Islet. tut without revolt .

The flancluisue ere believed to bay!) bean terribly
out up at the various tonfliatsabout Va.leettn. bpt' the
number of their lose Is not mautlos'od in tire cfrpstolt-es TettatTed,

Napoleon sebsequentle Halted the battle-field led
nogratulated the Sardinians. An Austrian general Is
reported among the killed,.

Tome, Ju.e 2 .—The Anotriano this inning ad-
Minted from Bobbin towards the Ifranob ontposts, bdt
retired after a abort fight" This moirrment n madet 7 the huhttlaus to Agent! their atitteat.eit

4r- whe
rfrards Censored that they begun , eincirate

Rehire, enrylneaway about one tienlisaudtinhined.
TIMIS, Jane 9 —The Ailstrine here withdrahrti to

theclementkk of the Ph, itbsulloning , Tozir BebWa
And the neighboring oottutry.,: ,

Thli 'Pinch espotettes gentian the,Berfitelart Valle-tta• and bay the latter behaved moat salientlyat 9lt-
lestaro. The Tonnes, altitough.ttnauppArted, an& in
front of en Attottlen better! bf efibt gnerfiellfrient the'i
canal; ascended holghts:Selstah*nee tilt; ittel
eharged the Ai:Mt:lan rap, VW heritiet ;Pesti
for in9drod Antrtens vet!) late.tl4 it and
Ala pieces ofcannon taken:, • • ,r

TheStomas oonferrad theGrand Oroth ofthe Legion
of Spoor en General- Tony for his gelleht Onndeot49.ringthis battle

Tuna, aline S.—General Qatibeldt haistittprieed anddetected theAustrians it yarns, and that tole* Is Again
free of-the enemy • "

General Garibaldi re-entered Comb psi the night of
the 2d. 1.

GNAW Nell entered Rename' ol the- afterAlight ono miter with the Austrian ant-poste was
thorny fled.
• The Emperor arrived the same evening, amidst --the
acclamations of the people.

The Att.trians endeavored' to nonthe Poat BLlalid-
tree; but'the Intribltente opposedtheni, tiring upon and
dentoying en Anetrian

The 'Wallin*Is in a attto of inenreetiou.
The town of Otindrlo bee proolalined for Mpg .Vlohir

PramineteL
•Th Peke ofParma ha.' **rived to Bellsoilited, -
The Ftonoh engineers had arrived et tats e,red wereoollootiog vessels to cross Lake Maggiore/ with Ave

hundred men.
The Pruett oitadron ho the Adrfatto hivq eapturrct

tiiirtyAlre Austrian volatile, valued at tier million
Vanes.

tosittM, Saturday. :nee 4 —•A Gro.C.l6ldllllPlteal to thebeady News, dated Twin, on Priddy nipbtArard•that
the Atiattiline in tilt rat-rata, re.,crO•scas ale PL.
don.

Gatibildt lied gilded 6 new iictory, add thilinnarree.Lion iq Limberdy Is spreading.
THE ATIBTRIeN EtILLXTIP74-oPrltillb.

Yuma. JapeL—The enemy*Untied the haegniorde
of the deveath Aleatrlan anps. bat their eh:ether ed
ranee wee tropped by the corps loader Removal Zah.d.

A very Burge number are reported to have Omni
wounded darleite the emmaater.

Dinar, Jape $ —On the lit last I,o,44xo'iras 04a.
neonatal apa,lliken breed:meal %ban, whoretrained
the legal alithoritliaand ladled war contritaitlons on
the city

- GREAT BRITAIN.,
No business will be .don. In Parliament hatil

MI delivery of the Queen's speech, which Will be on;
the IthBeat. - ,

In the' Darby 'racing, the Oakes were -with bj Bib
Joseph Elewley ,a ,borne, atop& The valete of the'
states' was nearly .£7,000 aid It fa rumored that Blr
Bewley wins £lOO,OOO More on he'll.
It is stated that the prospettne or a he*eotheinYwill

he leaned IR • few dale, for la)ii a telegraph cable
from Coriairall to Canada. The prOpostd. hapital to
L600,0:0 sterling,

A great explosion of ealtpetre oecirred on board tbntroop. ship Iteatern Monarch from Ifurrachee,ltiblle she
was anchored off Belthead, with bib reitirrod 'soldier*
and their families ISebbtrd. Theabipehaa 8148411 y ea.veloprid In dames, hot through the prompt optima ofher ollirrs and craw, all but seven persona were
,saved. Foe out of the coven lost wore children who
were hilted by the 'notation.

. The London Timescity artWe of Saturday annotop
tee the heavy failure, at Augsburg, or Paul YouStettin ,

The ear artleie In the London keida esys that tlis
retro of .111000hatare Mill falling.

The; Ihmion Herald mentions a rumor AO Mr."h eightend the }lsdloals In Parliament have Mon/rainedby,tbe Ooveraniant by the offal. of three mite in ,the
Cablaat.

finkNOM,
' Therain of the Branch soldiere on leave/hesaddedDO 000 veterans to the stray.
Tee Pre Dowse was advancing, and the quotations

are higher.
Three tier cent, rentee closed on the ifdat 02f. for

money
Plat bottomed gun-bolds ire being constyncied in

Prance to navigate thePo, Ticino, and otherriveteof
Italy.

Twenipt we additional betellions of footiohe'esmars
are to be organized.

ITALY I.The 11 , B, frigate Wabash with the Itritiall teen sot.
war. (redrune in tribute to the late Mug ofiNsplesci

It le Mated that Piedmont ban reeogniand thnwan•frailty of the Pepal Olsten with certain cond itions. , ,
UIIItITANY.

A n exteosive French manufacturer, whose (stetetshmotet at Meese Wel employed seven handedhandehands,fhas been compelled to quit, in consequence f the sk-
liniment against the Prisooh.

PhtiSBIA., t ,The terms of the new loan by the Prod Goya A-
mara hare been published The loan Is tobe r five per
mint. Inlerent, and be leaned by Willa NO eartntion
The redemption of the loan Is toonmeasnee !jy 18811, by
thepayment of one'per tent annually there r, Untilit is called in.

TIMER'S'.
TheThe Rudman at Belgrade bee been roll:dote A-, and its

numbers are reported to be trebled. I
The Porte inabout to mend a strong naval faros to the

Adletio.
Encomia motto open revolt. ii
The latest Intelligence wee to the effect that aremit

Inthe whole of European Turkey wee imullndot. -
Commercial Intellteencei

(By thefiteemablp Europa j : •
LIVERPOOL COTTON MAPIMP, June, 8 —Since

the departhre of Wednesday's steamer there has been
a still 'nether advance In theprices of Cotter, and the
fair and middling qualities are quoted ore qdarter Of a
pence higher than on tart Saturday, while route nfthe
Montero say that fair is fully three-eighths of a Once
higher.

Thesales for the week foot up 91,280, foci diet; 8.000
Wee which were taken by opecntatore; and ,100les
purchasedfor export.

The sales 14 day (Paley)are estimated at 5,000bales;
the market cloned new but steady, et the following am-
therised (potations: 7

Pair. }Middling.
New Orleans • 8 Y 071
Mobile

3( eei
6)1

U
Thestook of Cotton in port amounts td 04000Wee,

incladtsur 454 COO hales of American. - ,

BTATE TRADE —The adrleee recei ved from
Nanoheeter continue to be of favorable haracter,
and

' the prices for all kinds of goods had nightly
tweed.

HATen :One 2,—There bra been advance
of f on cotton; sales of ilia week 8 000 help, at lost
tax NewOrleans• tree ordinaire, and 02(forl bas thd
Monday the market was considerably Weber, auti the
gales large: •Ott Tossday there wore only few bit
sold; the market emoted Wet. Rise In pero, 'and
slightly higher; wales et 27f secant •

LIVERPOOL 'MINI AtortlVlNi MAIIRPP —The
Breadetufti market continues with a dee Stang ten•
deny.

melegegiohindeon TipOpeuce's elreu'ar toe CM
vet 7 dull at Tnesdny'e detilno ; sales of AnitittiOrdl et
110 Od. -

Wheat IC also vary dull, and 203 d lower, then on-
Tni,eday. The following are the qebtationec Western
tel 81101048 d ,-Ifeetern wbltn tOx Itscab ;;denthern.
!Oa edoltla.

There is ales en C(10011915 dullatce In the Onto
kit; a decline of Wad ie reported on all ;tplaittiee.

MCled.-Ss Rioted at es 664t6s 8d 1fellow at 6% 8d t 6lid, and *bite et Brats 13d
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARRET--feleelers.

'Bicasucs rithys '&Co Rieberdeop, Spence. 00 ',
dame* tiotienry&0.. a nd ethers report the Pro) ion
marketmaterelly quiet. Bait quiet tont eteedy Pork
,quietbut eleedy. Demi Lird dull eV foCuirßas
ed. - Tallow 130160 Y !OM,' melee et 56e 6dmilds. •
-LIVERPOOL PRODIIOII IdARRET.—The elroutent

quote itugar heavy, but +going drm. (laden ereedr,,
Woe dull Rosin bevy at 45041 ad for Oommon,
Spirit* or Turpentine etendy at 43e dd on the spot, and
41e 81042 e to errere

ABllBe —Pots dull. and mushily lower; males at Hs
for new. Pavia steady at 81c8la 68 Tea Orni 011 e
alowof elle but tinebatted in prise. Limased 011 is
quoted. at dans 65, but these prices are barely Main.
Maned

LONDON 4d&BRIM —Messrs Baring tc Brothers)
4'l=Ber:reports Beesdetutie gionratly.4l2ll. NbeaS is
20881 lower • white selling at 60044.. and red stalle
61e. Iron ?Weida rails) la dull, and offered at .£1 15se
£lO. Sugar bout/mit,- and priest higher. Coffee anti
Rice Orin,but 'name came at a decline of Ilet. Spirits
-of - ,!rztrientine steady at 42e 68.. There ti btalittle-

imair7 for Oils, and the prices are weak. Linseed.%
quoted at26628 6d Tea is ffrrn at. Is8d for Coogan.
Tallow la quoted at fots • - - -

LONDON MONEY MARBET, Jane —The bent
rates bare been rearmed to three sots ball per pent
The bullion in the bank his increased during the week
£611,000 '

Consolsclose at 9307,93 I( • , • ;
AILIRIOdeI gl)014.1 —lleum Bell & Co. report

the•tranesetioos In Anierleanetooti as Rut%hilt the
pricesare he d firm• . 1he following are the latest sales:
Itquota CentralBailroed 441' cent. did

'Do -do 7s '6O Freelant 85
Do do 3d Wire ' '6B • • '

?Awns Baring Brothers report the bottom in Arne-
ricsn stooks as limited. but without change in the
prices -

Later froni
DIFFICULTIES BETWESH triltAlfoll AItD.THR CHURCH

PASTY—PIIIEHTS ARRESTED DY 7JIRAMOII-213L0.
Atia ARRESTS)).

Niter Ostscits, June 14 —Adviookt from Vera Oros
have been received tonhe 9th lost ,'ihhbievenh

Mframen 11 reported to have ruppreesei the proton-
keemlento made at the opal, by. the ptleete, Inlayer
of ZntOsga, including thegrant of the Church property.

he Church party bad ,trled Miremock, but the latter
hack arrested, the,principal priests and nent,thernto Vern
Cr vi,

The Liberate are grantljtencouraged by the redact
events at the capital.

It bo aleo reputed that Zalosga bee been tinvisonad
by Idieamo 1.

ttlraemnhad deoreed that the Importatione a Vera
Ortiz &Wald be contlecated, arid had modified the ad va-
lorem duty. .

The NIarquez expedition against !dwells had been
drlyen peek, net the town he 4 been ravaged, and the
worn kn gee d and whipped to force them to discover
.thoir h:ddentreasuree. • The stoserleana and other Po-
raigthfrii siltrarPd severely,

Mr. Ai**.the Amer can entrant, le reported to be
going 41 Vera Onto for safety from the rabble of the

Mr Mamma arrived at Vera erns on the SOth nit.-
fterler B mina, tho Seeretary of Foretgo Affstre. has

retied t(nother &wee in whfeh he 'Alden tbei the Awl.
tteens tree not scosoutikble for the set/I.of President
13nehenen. who he eiye, Is opposed by twenty-six outor thlity-twoof the North America t 7.7n10a.
- Generel Cabal; le reported to heat fishes.Letters from prints Duties give the advice not toirate the Tatham in the present condition or off slre.

FrOra the Piked Peek ClOld Mines.
TAE RECERT rAvonancr. IMPORTS OONSTRITED
*7 Louis, June 14 —Mr, awinnurn, an agent of

?aerie Elmo,* Burwell,* Co , arrived here this morn-
ing with 5100 to Pike's Peak gold. Mr. Elwinburra will
Proceed liomedt.tele to New York to test the quality
and veluewl thre scald Ifs say° that s much larger
arnouneof the diva might bare hien boughtbut the
intone demand $2Oan ounce for it, whieh price hi-re•
garded as ex.rbliant by puesbetiers

An extra Leavenworth Times ittrmaltes thefollowing
arm:ate from the mine.:

Claim%thatoere considered vorthleici fMsr weeks ego
are now communing from MOO to 520 000.

M.r. Gregory had gold hie claim at gat MD.Several otter claims in theacme lead bad changed
hands, at picot wearfrom $OOO to 62 000.

The snow bad disappeared from the motistalul, and
the prospecting was being vigorously conducted.

• New andrich leads were being donshotly discovered.
At eregwyte diggings miners were making from $26

to $lOO each Tom day.
Thekrlvale from the State' continue large. and all

the entlgrante putt immediately for the mountains.
The health fa that district was exeellent, end the

rattlers were in PO/85/4i012 of Jubl'ant spirits
. Henna Greeley was expeoted toarrlea 16 bonier city

on the day after the express left.

iVfxshinirtou Affinity.
' Wasuinneu. Jura I4.—The Lighthouse Board has
putt:Awed of the Navy Department the demur Arena,
which bad becoine oat for the nerd service. It le to
ba °cavorted ioto a babtbeet, and anchored. to warn
mariners, Or the nettNeosho ®honk. near Obariestoe,
H; 0
-'!'he eaventh annual ekbibition of the United States

Agriculture' Society wilt be held et Chicago on the 12th
of firpternber 'welt.

Oommender lAclngsten bea teen ordered focal:noosed
the receiving ship at lioitou, vice Stoddard, who has
been date ebed on recount ofalckneffe.

Wssitteor •rt, Tune 14 —The views of the Admiels-
tration on the subject of the neutral tights of the
'rated States will soon be transmitted to Mr. Dallas,
the ,Jolted State* minister stile Courtof St. Junes,
and by him itwill be communicated to the British Go-
Ternment. copies of the despatch ttlll be. forearded to'our YUlTlltifttYfl At the other Intro 'Gan amine; after the
mannerof Secretary Meters instrciatlons to Minister
Boatmen. whi,e the latter retireteated the 'lotted
States In Greet Britain, in thereferenda to the declare.
Lion of maritime law et Pails, !ulna. by GreetBritainprancer Austria'Music Pronto, Sardinia, and Tolley,
butdiMentedio by our Government

The brief letter or ewatery Cass relative to the
flats Incurred by naturalised oft rams of the United
States retoretng to their native lend, having erica-
slopei much misconstruction. a document is to course
of preptration, detraiog the tract yoeition of the Ad,
toloh,tretlon on that subject and as to how tar such
oftitenv are entitled to protection by this Govern.
moot.

xs la parr, paraltely mreertained that there la no troth
!lithe report tbat Ate. Slidell has been appointed minis-
ter to PIInOO

„

Additional Foreign Intelligence.
kir tELE IriVAIMR iviaorr

New Tonal June 14 —The Paris cortosPodent of the
comme,am A.trertiset . of thin city, wiltlog under
date ottelq,3lat, fu. Mama the following Items of ins
Wile:tun :

The Ave American °',t iens whowete coellood Sn the
ptletn et Nome, were released on the demand of the
Asneriecnymtho-Stles,and ere on hood the triple Was

it:fif;,"4•onuapmdeir lb "foorkoorh o
o

the

men: an( It was Alma We intention to mtsoh on /Ulan.

The Thorndike Will case.
'Bosrms, June I.}—The hearingbefore Judge Ames,upon the petition of Lieut. Merin, to eat %aide the will

of the late Admetus Thornelke, Wee commenced this
porting In the pibbite court room. Maser& Ches.'s,
B B. ("Ostia, and T. 11,. Lbthropt'ate oonneal for Mr.Marin.and B, P. Thomas And J. L. Bpilish for the
heirs suetaining the will.

The dapasitidit of Men. HenriettaThrtrnAlta, 'wife ofthe deceased, Was Introdnaed.

The 4ohitark Vestival At Baltimore
llstrnionii, Juno 14 --The Clerauitin are hart g a

great festival at the cattle &how grannie to-day.. There
is an lain:tense throng, oT all rro, gathered In that
vicinity. Pinging, dancing, berr.drithing end wine
drinking are going on gaily, bat everything Is orderly.

DALTIMORI, 'Jove 14,- The German festival passed oil
without disturbance, notwithstanding the immense pa-
Sharing It is eatitcated that 16,00 pastas were on
the ground duringthe day

The weather le etormalysly hot.

,Seiznre of a Supposed Slaver.
brans at THB BAPTAIH.

. Nit* Tofte Jane 14 —du affirmt hete repay thattba bark Oilon, totiod to Congon five}, bas beats
kneed on anaplolon et wag cbanacted with the tibiaetracts. Dap,aln Minna Madfront grief; caused by obe
'oelture of Ala "Vag.

The Now Hampshire Legislature.
ciosoosev N. N. ittae our Le&'strict., to-

de/ the titil protilintin; be blinks from piling interest
On deposits wax detested.

Both briuthliiis 'hove agfeed to adjourn tilt the 2slb
lost.

The Atluntialieat Club.
43113 T N, Jima IL A.Vantic Bolt 131tti) arrived

here Ist, tele aft,rnoon, and after partaking of a coils-
•tton started et halt•paat e'a h tilts evening to
:complete their tank al raring to Philadelphia.

The Mounter Edinburgh's Passengers.
Nan- Yssr, June it —The %teenier Citya Washing-

ton, .10011 will sail on Saturday, will atop t St. Johns,
sod take onnuard the passengers brought There by the
di:sided ltenmbr ildinburgb.

Arrival ofMahal, Latter.
I.lrW Yor.it. Jane 14—Among the piPasopers by the

steamship Patten, which arrived last sirbt Ilene /Is-
ere, is Right Rev Alin.zo Potter, D. D., Bishop of
Pewasylvaula, who returns in improved health. lie is
accompanied by Mrs. Potter, three children, and :ar-
i/Mt

Et etovery ofAtte Clardinet Ct aims,
New tons., /nee it. —IIIto Government heel recovered

the clean" of $lBO,OOl front the estate of Gardiner, The
forger cr%lean champ, era the motley hen been pea,
Over.

Markets lis, Telegraph.
Vontra, June IL—The Colton market (gored with

Su v141,4)0114 tendency; Wes today of TOO bales at
114D11,y0

how Oamirro, June 11—Ootton —Bslee of 2,000
balee to day Flour is very dull. Lard to buoyant,
and %r higher.,

Itar.ristorts. Jone 14 —Flour IS Brtn. but no Pales are
reported Wheat is firmer at $l,lOOl 81 for white,
and 81 OGrel 811,4( for red. Corn ban au *drat:mint •ota.
+Jane', mud the market to more active; white, (!info;
yellow 88ell0o. Provisions are dull end b. ; Bi-
0011—.41011dere 73(e; Olden, Oki. Whtekey to dull
apd nominal.

01:101tIL6TI, Jane 3.4.-411mr is SM. st. VT ip bbl
,{‘Theat. active. Cora Arm. Whiskey sells at 203. Pro.
'felons are anzlested.

We have beard a great maavborrid
big pietniis produoul upon cry small fasts, re-
lative to the destruotion of 1 ogua lett ,r.•miters, by
deceivedPike's Peakera. The billowing, however,
from the Dubuque Time.1, rather creels all pre-
Vions efforts In thePike's Peak horrible line. It
appears a Dlr. Jones has returned home, and the
'Eines vouches for hie being a reliable man.
Ilarw-bs- a part of Jones's story as told in the
Times :

'• Mr Jones loft Cherry creek on his return) ur-
no, about four weeks since. RD was not nine to
italics a farthing for all of his expenditure of time
and moody, and his long-continued exposure and
fatigue. Many of the emigrants hod previous to his
departure suffered extremely, and there were in-
oresslog manifestations of desperation among
them About live Inoodred of the mostreckltes had
organized themselves into a company of Lynch-
ors,' end there was a sworn purpose among them
to visit summary vengeance upon oil riereouswho
hadbeen Instrumental in circulating faleo reports
cif the existeneeof gold at Cherry Creek. Mason
Clark, formerly of St. Charles, Floyd snooty,
lotra, was surepected and-oonvioted ofhaving been
one of the fraudulent letter•writers, and he wee
pat to death in a most horrible manner Four
motel were hitched to the,extremitice ofhis limbs,
made to draw in different dirootioni, and he was
literally torn to pieties! Fore Allen, formerly of
Chickasaw eounty, and two other persona, whosenameeour informant could not remember, were
shot for the sense offonee, Greet indignation ex-
ists against the Inhabitants of Omaha City and
CoonsCounol Sitilirs,"and the. returning gold-hunters
threaten vengeance upon those toxin),"

A woman named Mary E: donee, eighteen years
of age, abandoned her 'Child, three monthsold, in
the wcoda near Ilayerbill, Massachusetts, and left
It to !Wish on the ground boil Loon dererttd

by her husband. The body, of the child wan found
in a mush derived condition, the Anil being an

bare as though it 'hail been bleached by the sun

andrein for years, The woman says the act won
perpetrated became ebo could not endure the
thought of baring her child lire, noble tobecome
a degraded , and miserable being like herself. A
Coroner's inquest was held on the body, and the,
woman was arrested.

THE CITY
A611:78111MINT8 THIS EVINING

£aUf•PTAYiT TusMI —Horde Brothers, Pen and
Trowbridge,/ Wastrels, and Oow•beii•o•gJana.

MODOYOOtinia GaMPfula.--Seleotfona from Ploy,
eium from Opera/, Pantomimes, Dancing, and Singing.

PnlintilYteranta. loarowur or rag Paul Airs.—Vii-
bibtilon of Pain.Onmi and Statuary.

MEETING OF THE BOTTA= HOTEL COMPANY—
A NAME CHOSEN.—An adjourned meeting of the
stockholders of the ButlerRotel Company, to eon-
alder Me question of naming the new hotel now
in the moos of erection on_Chestnat and Ninth
streets, was held in the mores of the Board of
Trade yesterday, at noon. The mean was very
well attended. Caleb Cope presided

The minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

Mr D H. Brown, from the committee on select-
ing a name, presented a report, which was read,
as follows:

,StoCkhor44rs'of thagiqier Hot Company
Cial7LßAnt,N: The committee appointed at your late

meeting to take into consideration, In conneetion with
the Board or almagere, Ito duty et deciding Upon a
Imam tor the hotel, and t) report at a subsequent
meeting their wit.lou for the approval of the Mock-
holder/1, reep.rotfnily report, that after mroh delihere-
tion upon the long eatalogee ofhams! submitted to
them. pour committee hew, with entire uneriimicy,
and the co -dial consent of the Board of Managers, fixed
upon • name which they believe will meat with the
Dreamtand hearty concurrenceof the stockholders and
the community

The name which they hays sheen, and now recom-
mend far Yourintention, IR or a national °ha*lief- yet
sufficiently local topoint to Philadelphia at all times,
and from ever. portion of our country. It commandoitself to our livened. eensibi Wee and our warmeat at-
tschments. It belcregit to Hole city in particular, and

could not be initiated with PrOPrietY toany other place.
It Is happily to conetitnted at to defy any vulgar ablate-
viation, and to eminently devoid of any other than
ereeable anociationv. Ant ough the name pertains to
a continent, it is equally ',mop-late toa env distin-
guished ea the seat of that Qongream front which theindepeedence of this het cm took Itofermi incervion,
when not the twist among its eloquent and nudenuted '
petrinte. Patilets Henry, seoutiog "the idea of ton-
tines! distinetino or individual iatereste proclaimed,

not not a Menhir!, but an American !"
Your committee desire that this noble home for the

traveller god soictureer‘rielog in monumental grandsor
upon thesame great thoroughfare where.in a more
bumble winter', the Whereof theRenton°, with un-
faltering oral nod (Intuition,bad the doe]) foundations of
our political Ilbertieg, and our fraternal ant• n in im-
perishobto material], shall bear upon its ample faced.,
and in the boldest relief. the revered and enduring title
of CONTINENTAL!"

Your committee would not detract from thefull force
and beauty of tele renowned appellation by annexing
any other word, each as HOMO "or Hotel to it.
No. Let It stand -nomarred.uteenfee`ded, and maim-
ulna of Ite potential power and ite exalted memories.
It is a name engswetlie of treat men end great lotions.
It in commemorative of the foundatioc of a Doyen-
moot uomatched by any other husnee etrualure upon the
fare of the earth. and of the hlepongs of triettrutions
which are without a parallelist any other land,

Your committee televe that if The tame whin, they
have nnanironaly agreed upon themselves skell be ay-
preyed by the at3okholdere sour-tent ido can be
robed from voluntary rentrintfory to leaner some
euitable decoration upon the Interiorwane of thehotel
to co-respond with lie illuetriouatitle Yourcomma tee
WouldfurtherComet, tharthe leleseie bine mightap-
propriately be'teiorned with a pictorial violent <bat tea—-
mortal Oriegrese which drat planted the standard of
American Freedom in Philadelphia, sotillitthroulthoutthfe &Imola, bond hime continent, and fn other countries
!AAA favored than our own. thetravel's", whlthereoever
ha might wend hie way on hie leaving the hotel, might
carry withhim' some token ofour patriotism, as well
an come evidence of our patina enterprise. arehiteetural
elan, reaped taste, and generally advancing prosperity,

Your committee, In conclusion, enbmit theannexed
resolutions for the coodderatbo of the atookheldere,
sad ask to be discharged

Resolved, That on and After the Ponrth day of Tuly.
(proxima) The name ofthe BatterRotel Company
chill ha change ,' to that of the Continental Hotel
°emperor." and that the latter shall be retorted as the
00,Dorato title of the company.

Resolved, That the bolsi be called' 4, The I:Mistletoe.
tel f, and the managers be requested Pt display from
the soinmlt thereof. on Independeoos Day,' the Ster
Speckled Benner. and the Ilex of theRotel.
• David 8. Brown. • Richard 0 Dale,

Charles alsoalester, /oho Ilaseltine. •
klemeel Norris, Joe. ifirrlson..7r .
Caleb Cope, Committee

On motion, the report was unanimously adopted.
Machannianni was elicited by the result

Mr John Rio, on behalf-of the committee ap-
pointed to solioit addltionaJaubsoriptions -tee the
stock, reported that theirefferta had been crowned
with vary gratifying comm.

The meeting, on motion, adjumned. .

CONTROLLERS OP PUBLIC 801/001.8.—Tho
Board of Control held their regular meeting les>

terday; afternoon, at their chamber, Sixth and
Adelptil streets. Wm. 3. Reed, B q , in the °hair.

Communicationswere received from several see-
tionkandreferred to the appropriate committees.

A communioation,. received from the Twenty-
third gootion, stated that the City Controller bad
refused to sign certain bilge under the impression
that said bills were 'not legally passed The di•
rectors 'Tutor with seorn and contempt, the impu-
tation that they would Stoop to do wrong, and say
that if certain bills for horse-hire for each mem•
bar were not paid, then all those who were not
able to keep a horse and carriage would be vir-
tually eratudedfront partioipating in the mat:take-
ment of eoboot affairs in that section, inasmuch ac
many of them live miles ,away from the place of
meeting.

Mr. Duffield, controller 'from the twenty-third
section. rose to explain, „and asserted that Or-
Motes which had appeared in certain papers,
Charging him with fraud, and those with wh•m he
was ave.:stated in the management of sohoole Sri-
the teotion referred to, Were entirely without fonts-
lotion. Mr D gave an account of the geograph,-
ioal diellions of the wards:from wbioh we learn
there are no loss then thirty-two Schools within
their boundary lines The charge for horses and
oarriages and refteshmenta was customary, and
there was no fraud about it, The speaker oen•
oared roundly the remarks which had appeared
in certain burnals, both editorially and reportori
ally, and thought their publication was intended
to have the.iffeotof abolishing the present Board,
and to haie tide body hereafter appointed by the
courts and Councils, as to now the ease with-the
Poor and Health departmente

The resolutions were adopted, and ordered to be
laid before Councils.

4 communioation was reoelved from the City
Controller, stating that he had returned a hill to
the dlreotors of the twenty-third r^otlon eithout
his elguattfre said bill hating .boon made In favor
of George Telly for $2O for ink. though asserting
that said slim had beenexpended for refreshments.
The a.mmunioatinn further stated that bills for
$lB 50. SO, and al bad passed In 18,58;and simi-
larbills in 1857, made out in the same way, when

, the BRIO ascended was need for Other Mingo' thanthosespecified onsaid Ms.Be considered these
things fraudulent, and •thought they should be
etonpeci.

Mr Leech spoke briefly on the subject, and said
he thought the Controller bad signed a warrant
far more erroneous than the one to whioh be has
refused his signature.

On mouton of Mr Duffield, the communisation
front the Controller was laid on the table.

The Committee on Accounts reported bills to
the amount of $lO2 390 03 as correct, which were
al proved of.

A. number of bills were promoted for the most-
deratipa of the board, some of wbioh were ap-
proved, and othett referred to the proper own-
mittens

A rreolutfonas' offered by Mr. Jackson, re
guissting Wise Barnes,l3a teacher in the Normal
Scholl, to discontinue the use of Professor Cleave-
land's Auteriedtt titerature ae a text book. ' The
principal objection to the book appears to be in
the foot of its reference- to baniel 'Webster on
the fugitive slave la*, and stating that Mr.
'Webster bad met, with mare and derision for his
ad Voriney of it. Referred to Committeeon Notate'
School.

The resolution submitted at the last meeting,
authorizing the introdnotion of Ai exander Laid.
law's American Pronounoing Dictionary, Vc.soatled
up and adopted.

Mr Leech offered a resolution authoriatog but
ono session per day to be moils generally adhered
to. Adjourned

ANOTHER ROAD TO GERMANTOWN.—The
North 'PhiladelphiaPlankRoad Company, leading
to Germantown, having received a eupplemen `.

theircharter, authorizing them to layrails on their
rood, hate made the necessary proparrolees for
the accomplishment of that purpose. The route
of the road, as-designate& to the supplement, is
over the plank road to Tinge greet; down the
latter street to Broad, thence to Columbia avenue,
there to connect with the Citizona' Passenger Rail-
way, and over -their rend to Columbia avenue,
Lancaster, Tenth. and Eleventhstreete. The sot.
meets for grinding, and the material for building
the toad, have been given oat, and workmen are
now .ettgaged.in grading Timm etreet from. Plank
rand to Broad street, and Broad street between
Tinge. and the Philadelphia, Germantown, end
Norristown Railroad. The company are ready to,
lay the rails, but are waiting for the iron, It Is
expected that they will get under fell headway in
a short time and the work will be pushed to a ra-
pid completion.

A PnottronTOn ofa lager-beer Saloon, named
Henry York es, won attacked on Monday evening,
in the vieinity of Richmond and Lehigh stre,ts,
by two men noosed Bernard McNamee and Samos
Clark. An oilier came to the rescue of Mr. Yerkes
In thee to save his life. The radium were arrested,
looked up. and committed, by Alderman Clouds to
answer the Charge ht court It is 'alleged that
liforramee and Clark had boon tI the saloon of Mr.
'Parkes, Ind, behaving in a disorderly manner,
were ordered out, They sought to revenge them-
selves by assaulting Mr. Terkel'.

•A MULATTO named August Fox was com-
mitted to-prison yesterday morning by Alderman
Brazier, on suspicion of being a thief. was
found on Monday night secreted on one of Abe
Baltimore steam propellers. Several articles had
been 'missed of late from the boats, and as a man
answering the description of Fox had been seen
loitering about several times. it is suppered that
he intended committinga larceny. Accordingly
he was sent below.

Srurrog ow LICIIIZNINO,—Puring the heavy
storm yesterday afternoon a large Byearnere tree,
at Point Breeze, was struck .by lightning. Two
boys, who bad repaired thither for nroinotion from.
thoodrenehtng shower which prevailed at the time,
twelve,' a covers shook, and were far a Aunt time
insensible. They were convoyed to a residence in
the neighborhood, and recovered shortly after-
ward. No serious Jolley resulted to either One
of them complained of a Wait pain In his breast,
and the other, of a pain in his head..

POCKET PlCKET.—During the, recent rain a
inayt who woo riding in a crowded railway ear,
wasrobbed of a geld watch and chain, worth fifty
dollars 'Phe oiTimro aro on the alert, though no
trace of the reseal exists. It wonld be well for
people when in crowds, and Partioularlyiu crowded
rail-oars, to keep a grid, eye on their valuables,'
sr every advantage is taken of snob °cessions by
the lighbfiagerod gentlemen. , • •

AT SEA.—The.Ltul‘aster is reported at sea
at lest. Bar run to, the mouth of the hay,was
made under steam, and. in good time Her en
gives aro Bold to bars jyorked,admirab,ly. When
hen pilot lefther, itia went to sea under nail and
steam combined. It was thought she would go
through the wateron an average of thirteen knots
pot hour.

AT THE late semi-annual election for offi-
cers of the Franklin Literary Won" the fol-
lowing gentlemen were bloated' to serve the mi-
ming term :—President, Charier If Cove; Vioe-
President. ' E /Bunion; ItecOrritzg Secretary,
Homo Fritz ;. Corresponding Scoot/ay, William
If. Miler; Treasurer,' William G Buoy; Editor,
C. Albert Palmer.

RBONLEOB DRIVINO.—At ou mil hour yes-
terday morning, a German who bad been on a
Wbitsnotlde froth, in West Philade phis, was at
rested on 'Market street for rookless L riving, and
ruonliki had the wagon of a' market woman, In-
juringthe; veldole, • He was tined, rt primanded,
and released.

Summa.—,,k,Geproan, aged about twenty-
five yearei supposed to be August Weise, commit
ten ealoide shoot four o'clock yesterday afternoon
itto alley in Fifteenth street, near Coates, bystabbing himself in-- the left breast with a large
pocket knife. A lady who-was pawing that vi-
cinity saw hint staggering 'and called the attention
of a police offmer to the fad, who promptly went
to his asalstanoo, and upon making an examination
found that hebad in (noted the above wound, whichcalmed his death a few moments after be was die-covered The coronerheld aninquest onthe body
and found a number of papers, consisting of pos•
ports with the name of August Weise engraved
thereon, and a declaration of his intention to be-
come anAmerican ottiseu, and renouncing his al-
logianee to 'Charles Alexander, Duke of Guton
Weimar, Germany - From the fact of the latter
&moment having been prepared at Chicago, Dli
nois, in 1816, and from the followingnote sad tossed
to T W. Shoemaker,Tamaqua, Schuylkill county,
it would appear that he bad been a resident of the
former place for some time past, and Was on his
way to the coal region. Tho note referred to is as-follows:

idaw Ycox, Najl4, 1859
I.W. EIIORMAILBR, Mtn —Dear Sir: The bearer of

this a reliable young man—an intlinste friend or
mice from Germany—whom Ireeldentally met here. I
recommend him to your consideration. My beat re-
spects to you and thanks,

(Signed) °gamuts W. Maim
The effects found upon his Wereremoved

to the Aloe of the coroner, and his remains wore
conveyed to the Green Hones to, await identifica-
tion. He was of prepoeeeeslag appearance, gen-
teelly dressed, and from all appearances belonged
to the higher ranks of society in his fatherland
A Email mun of money was also found lerhispoa
session. A verdict of " suicide by stabbing "was
rendered.

PARADE, AND TARGET SHOOTING. The
State Fenoibles, under the command ,of Col.
Page, yesterday paid a visit to Dr. W. Wetherill,
at his doe mansion, at Fatlands,Montgomery
county. They .presented a verylle 'appearance,turning out some eeventy-five men. A number of
invited guests accompanied the soldiery. amongwhom we noticed Major General Patterson, M..jorGeneral William H. Kelm. General Sobwarts of
Reading, General •William 11. Reid of New .Tersoy, Dr: Mitchell, Quartermaster Maritsa% Quar-
termaster Sergeant, Captain S. N..Winelow, and
other military men.

Dr. Wetherill welcomed- the ,'party, when they
arrived at hisfarm, in an eloquent speech. which
was eloquently responded to by Col. Page. Aoollatiou was then. disowned, after which the
target.shooting took place, resulting asfollows:

1111,4, Washington Medal, toprivate Pearce.
ilecood, Ray Masai. to private Masse.
Third, Co,npaoy Medal, to prerateroarth, Page Medal, to private P. Clymer: -

Fifth, Marston Medal, to privataEortlesort.
Bath, Leak Medal to sergeant Stretch.
Seventh, Easton Atnaket, to private Just lee.Stglith,Gmta Patch& Medal, to private Ford.
Ninth, Leather Medal, to private Million.A. banquet wee then served up in elegant style,

after which ColonelPage presented to Dr. Weill-
.erill a hand/Mute oilier cake basket, appropriately
inscribed. - -

A. MunnEttOUß ASSA.ULT.—About:' hale pest
one o'clock, yesterday morning, MarshalBlaok:
burn, while on dutyat the Central Station, heardthe cry of "murder." and "pollee" several timesvery distinctly. Bushing to the quarter from
whence the Drina proceeded, he found two men
struggling at the corner of Fifth and Library
streets. One of them wee a painter In Dock street,
named Joseph Edenonde, and the other one,
George McCleary. When -McCleary heard the
Marshal approaching he threw a knife away from
him into the street. There walla ire Edmonds'lip, from which the blood was streaming. Ed-
monds (+barged McCleary with attempting tokill
him, and accordingly the Marshal' took him' to
the CentralStation

From what we could loan of the cirourristanoes;
It appears that ..11e0leary some four or five years
since was in the hands of the police on the charts
of forgery, tried convioted, and sentenced, fie
served out a term Of imprisonment, since whichtime he has been living around the airy. He niar•
ried, brit treated his wife with great harshness and
neglect. Lately be became very jealous of Ed
mends, from whet canoe we do not know, and de-
termined on revenging bit Supposed dishonor.
Hence the assault..MoOleary hada hearing before
Aldermen Bottler on the charge ofassault and
battery with intent to kill, and was committed to
answer fur it at court '

}NormanIZA310:1 05 TUC DETECTIVE POLICE.
—We learned yesterday that the Committee on
Polio,' of Solent and Common Council have deter.Mined toreport in favor of _reorganising the' De-
tective .Poliee.Foree of.tlitti city,' The particulars
of the plan will be developed in 'the course of a
day or two.- Tho detectives will constitute a- die.
neat department of the city administration.
There will be a chief appointed; who will have
big headquarters at the Central Station, and alsohave,the whole management of the departmentunder his control. We hope this Measure wilt be
consummated. The efficiency of the detective force
is inaalonlably impaired by the present disjointed
arrangement under which they work. •

We may also be permitted to say, that.,altile
Coined/2 are engaged in, reorganising the forte,
a little s ttention mightbe given to the ecteomuto-
dationa furnished to the detectives in their pre-
sent quarters. Their DZIJI, Isa literal and meetoffensive nuleance. Cu the Boor with the sells,
With imperfect ventilation, andinfested'. ver-
min, we only wonder bow these gentlemen man?
age to live through it. We spent a few minutes
in the office last evening on business, and so of.
feneive was the room that we had a headache for
two or three bourn afterwards. Had our Grand
Jury not ileum step in and take a Iteck.et id— it
might figure conspicuously in their 'nextpresent-
meet.

iuAIiKET STI7II7B.—A, meeting ,of citizens
was held lust evening, at the OddFeller's' Rail.
corner of Tenth and South streets, to consider the
propriety of appropriating South street, from
Tenth to Broid,lo theuse of tuatara, its a mar-
ket:stand for the Ms of their produce. The
meeting was Isigely artanded, and considerable
feeling was manitested in regard to the subject. A
commatee, composed of-some twenty, or thirty
persons, DES appointed to bare oifroulars prepared
and posted in the' different hotels, and to inyito
the farmers to Flake Aso of the designated loran.
11r. Asimilar meetinewas held at Rater mar-
ket-house, at Sixteenth and South streets. - -

RotiOn.—Two young men 'called at the
Hospital last treeing, and inquired *Lothar a
man named O'Donnell bad been admitted there
They statect that he-had-met with a serious scot-
dent while'running -with the Robert Morris Hose
carriage yesterday afternoon, by which his legs
'Ware badly crushed and otherwise severely In-
jured. He bad notbeen taken to that institution.

Esnams, STOOKS, &c.—The following
sales of real (orate, -stooks, &, ,e.; were made by
Messrs. Thomas Sons last evening, at the Phlla
dolphinExebonge ' -

22 shares oily Bank stock, $45 02,34. -

135 Bharat Meehenies, Bask, $26 26.
1 ohm Point Breese Park keraelatler t,sl.9o.
1 ;here is the Mercantile I,ibreir, $S 50.
Three-story brick dwelling., 845 North Thirteenth

street, lot 18by 49 feet, $1,900,
Two story brick dirk/H.6e 282 Shipman street, lot 10

by 100 feet, subject to an annuity of $OO $0.525
It in Dledia, lot 100 by 140 feet $6 .000.
Dwelling 949 Harebell street, lot 15by 70 fet. $1,850.
Rotel and two steno dwelllogs, Wont Philadelphia,

lot 143feet on Lam:outer turnpike, 237j4 feet on Seneca
street, and 47 feet on Flared% etreet, 95,6e0

Two frame dwelliegc Cod brick stable, Eighth street,
better Callosehtli let 40 by 112 test, $4,500

Store, dwelling, mid stable, southeast corner Market
and Twentieth streets, lot 19 by 110feet, $9060 -

5 bailding lots, West Philadelphia, Land Company,
$9O each.

THE :0OURTI§

TEEITZEDAY'II PRCialaDlltan
poproted for TitePrete.l- -

quAomszt. SEeotorrs—Judge Allioon.— We
tioestion *bother ant a Me inmates of the dells at
DloYemensing or rho Penitentiary suffered more yester-
day than did those irdivictuals whowere compelled to
remain to the does and unhealthy atmosphere of the
markt room. Swing the easeich from ten math three
o'clock. Everybxly was too Warm and nocomfortable.
and the jurors seemed to he se moth elhaneted as If
they had experienced,another such protracted trial as
wet incident to the recent fugitive Mare case, wean
men and womenremained Seated from font °to rick in
the Afternoon Until six (Mock the next morning.

Peons were, being constantly witted.: sod every now
and then some disconeolate person wort'd impart to We
neighbor on the next seat the novel Intelligence that

wee a dreadfully warm day, -The lawyers Moket
pretty well worn out. and from what we have heard, we
believe that era long Philadelphia will be well repro-
tented at the eatehore and ow the mountains by many
of the most -prominentgentlemen or the legal profae.
elan. The green bag will be thrown aside for the
emerald !Menu that stretches with a quiet beauty over
bill and dale, and the peva of the doll and dry broke
will be closed while aver-weal 'among or Neer e'e law
are being read in the Maul or the forget, away term
the walled avenues of the heated city, and amid the
haunts of true erilyment whichare the dreem.tends
or the suenaseful clients who do not see the country.

nee from their ..tioop•holee of retreat' , slier the fleet
Babel withritt.

The disadvantages connected withthe CriminalCurt
In its present location are many andverious. Thert om
has never been properly attended to in palattog, payer•
log, or anything else oonducive to the health of its no..
cupente The air Is always co Road. and Mon in ad-
dition there lere.verer, ceasing noire from all kinds and
Key quantitsr•VtelPolen without. Let us hope that
the aralrable reform may be epeedry wren:unmated.

After several Maas hod been made to the bills of to.
tilatmlint yeaterday: the-court proceeded to try the fol.
[owlet prima came that is, nogg oases wherein the de-
defendants lied onebeet,admitted to bail :

Elias Pcbatal was convicted of assault and battery
open Isaac Prank

Alexander Douala wee cmalotea of the larceny or a
Mack cloth frock coat, valued at $lO, the ,property of
George De Haven

Rome Obrern wee charged with the larceny of two
palm of pantaloons. frur ehMts, two aprons, and two
palm nt drawers; valued at 39 Hi, the property of Sohn
Standar'''. Verdict, rot guilty.

Felix Ddley wits charged with attempting to naei
collate,felt money—via . a $lO ante et theHadley Palle
Dank of the State of lilsemnbueetta The ante woe
dated Holyoke. September it, 1858 The defendant
was ably represented by Walter J Budd, Yeq , who
made an ingentotte epee.% inhis behalf. The jury ran-
deved a verdict of guilty

The tame at:orney ;permed as oatmeal for Henry
Dualt. Who was charged with maintaining a tatieanoe
heapinga ferocious dog George Meade, the prosecu-
tor, teat dad that he wit patent be the reeldenre of
the defendant, when the dog, without any orovoovion
Whatever, jammed ems end severely bit him. The
dog wan said to be as tt big Re • calf, and as furious an
&11 on " Verdict not guilty

John Brown and Tbotriss-Bryant srewa charged with
highwayrobbery. The last-named' defendantWAS un-
able to attend court, and the Brat-man-ad defendant wee

tied. The pro•eentor, testified that the defendant fel
pen and Vest bins skeet a week :go. sad Sotk
oney (rem him
CharlenMcMerritt tootitle I that about a week ago at

oix death in the morning he aa,lloaMirg from the New

York hoot. s. t thefont of WelenOrtrest wharf when be
eaw two men b.aeing Nos preeecnter, Peter ; th•the wan
driving a mob along in Walnut tared above Rut, at
the time; thatbe ran up to Moody and iukqd him what
wee the matter, sod was told that hie had been
beaten nod robbed; he- ran after the defendant and
stench him with a whip and intitle way wounded him,
a, that he wan able to bold ham until thepollee came
Verdict guilty

P.irlek }ldly vas ettaihei with mayhemand ;season
and battery upon Thom., Obotroa. -

The prosecutor was placed CA thb tritons.; deed, and
teat fled that he had nn esaiult and battery eo-mnitted
upon Lt+n hr

wife doer f-hae‘fednetoiip tdh.e.ttoto.thea 81ofeels;slaphis
Rite an 3 the
be went cut to Fee What was the matter, when ha heard
oh, cry of murder; that the defendant theta jumped
noon him, end felt a piece of his you, off from the ef-
fecoe tt which he AM confined its the Pennsylvania Hoe.
pltel for twelve days.

The defencewas dominated. by itabert Niehole. Req
It act forth that the prosecutor and the defendant had
been engaged together in a pretty tench pnalliatio en
mute or, and that the prosecutor. whobad commented
the Wale, bad coma fff secend beat After opsitehes
from the do test attorney and Me Nichols, the Jury
rendered a verdlet of i not gutity."

The next ease tried was that on a bill of Indictment
charging John Robinico, Jamre Johntou and Thomas
Votchen with hem-stealing /dwelt; and Hitcher, en-
tered a pleaof guilty and Roblomo a pleaof tot guilty
It was inevidence that PATOISt fine harm had been
/argon from the place of Mr Robert., of Germantown,
end which were subsequently toned by a pundit= In
the peaseenion of these defendants. Robinloro altrongiy
motetted his entire ttmocence of any parttalyabort In

,

. „. „"thealtdr. Thie .othevidefeltente:vitire'irgueetel to'take the wituariestaied in tura, evil eareb„ made s•fallimeivalikin.of theirOnif inlltiandit the AntiMicatiug She etategiereis at sohnetne sodHitched. hemmer walled in imam& imuurism martianhare... 'TheWird imetimatedtilLillry thetlthivevidelliveof seloraplima in crimenano be received withmintmatioa, and are unWortliv ofbenefit lent corroborated.•The juryrendered aysyn.:tor finial: This name arsall, Boehm sod ars voted. horse thterve. -We JeersThat tbey, silhavelietrow.been iti,pidrom . - •/*Cobtrufifoliewag charged with burglary. le nehir•
log the bonne of Mr.ThenuWeisel. is Apple et-wet,'and takingtherefrom•box end some money . A pulse.man testified that he es* tiretioitaLeuter the homes eten unsemonable hour, under grietiteictui
end th• t he arrested him when he azure mot.Mr Weisel testigrd list be did sot:know WkstiMeUmboite had committed a burglar/mi.,not, didbrow, Yowever. ,t he end the nrimaer were atwarano the met tetimete Until thattherhed 'berm out to..;etheron the night the nu glut is tali to' hove beaucommitted. and lied been drinking vette free, to-

, settler. did not grow whether the money tinted onthe defendantbelonged t. .him or not lie knew the
vimpir in be en horeet mss George lit Berle, Binappeared -for the 'def.; ci, mid est up a goodobliterates
tor leis elient, Pt %Petered that hated h.ea twetiedinto thehotimetir Wo, net biome; f. Vale-ethos lithium;
cad after s briefapiqich from the torus.' on boll aid"the Jura had MT/Ift e dallenity in ao4iug a vadistof

. . , _

Three yteng men, named damns! Mine. Charierr
Hamelin. mid Themes Peti, ,en. wire chavgrd withthe
breang at 4, heat chats weiakinirfour is tiodred woods.tamers Wm a. Smith sell W. J • -Budd appeared •or
the defense., At the anal:guidon ofthe erideeee foe thewoemune the case wee a/Ike:reed until thismorning
tt tau ciet,k._ _ -

indecallison than weir, tinfollowing pentane's
SileXtudrrDapata, eltmonths in thecomity prim,end costa of prosecution. • '

Delay, pusinga counterfeit nate, coste-ofprore-
cation. end one year in the County prison. , • =

John 8T0.12. - three yea-e et hard labor end sectaryconfinement In the Western Penitentie-y.
The court then adjourned
Beery R. Nertill. 5, the bogus ealifo-ke tievet iwin-

dler,l, who WM c'nwlcted on Fevered bills on the 11th
of Inquirylast. h•e not yet been sentenced.

Peterman and_ Myers, a neleted of forget7, ma the
Ke-engion 0110 remelt+ uneenrenned: -. . ...

Common Rues—Judges Thompson- and
Ludlow —The court mat engaged ell day on the tura-

men t Oct
The DistHot °opt woe otoll'arly tioonpied In dioo-Ito; of current motions. ke. -

FINANCIAL AM/ COIIMEKCIAL
The Money Market.

PHILIDELPHIt June 13,1858
The news from London, to the 'Bret that the fonds

had been steadily .40121; ;That, one par Mint, bad been
gtioed in two days, and Ova per cent. altogether from
the lowed paint retched dories the panic ; that the
airman' market was longuld,lint abet* bills takes be-
'tow three per cent.; that the Porte POUTS) was very
inn ; and that even Austrian etoek wee rising et V-
enus, however eneoursieng, failed to give added
strength to our kook market, which, to.day, was week
and unsettled. Peuneylvaola Itaitroad -shares declined
from' 40g to 40; Little Schuylkill sold at 15; Sobityl ,
kill Navigation referred. ,at 17 and Beading lost g,
elating with salsa at MX

The money market le steady, with tat little business
doing in toybranch.

A meeting of the corporatore cf the Delaware Coun-
ty Passenger Italliray Company was held thismotoirg
et the oldie of game* Miller, Yen. ,

Surveyor of ti's
Twenty-fourth ward, when the following Board was
elected

Preirlent—le. Spencer Miller
Dirmtors—John Sellers, Jr., Joseph Powell. James

Tho. T Berber, S. L thmeaton. Adam -

feldt. It It Smith, James B..Affilek, Wm. C Noustos,
B P. Waeren,_Wm Struthers,Jaephß"Smith

Thetrack of this railway will be laid from-the peat
where the West Philadelphia Railway {reek tarns off .
-from- Market street, 'at Logan street, and will be el,

' 'tended dus wait along Merkelatterit or Wait Chester
road into Tels,wareeounty. Ifs western terminus is not
flied, but wilt probably be for the present, at the
Spread-Eagle tavern, shout four miles from -the euee of
beginning The tr ok willbe laid forthwith.

We tall the attentiontf our readers to The report of
the proceedings of the meeting at Bellefonte of the
friends of theTyrone and Look Maven Bailmed Com-
pany. This road It laid out thrones a section of oar
State full of intelligent, industrious, and enteiprising
citizens, whose iron works, elevenin number, and of all
variety, situated in the valleys dependent open the
Tyrone and Look Haven Railroad, whom grain field*
and wham production of bituminous coat are teo ex-
Moire and totpertant tobe longer sodbred to bumme'for want of thefacilities this road wee designed to fur-,
nick. Pas mut toto be Arty-four miles long, of which
forty.senen are straight and eaten curvet. The whole
line will be oompletild for the treat by September next.
The °employ, in order to be enabled to open, Marti-
four miles of theroad, froirLork Raven to Julienfur-
nace:forthe rioter bath:min, are- willing -to give Jodi-
iidual Paper; with mortgagee on valuable property an
collateral, for a loan of =Ad; payable in twelvemonths, which will somas to eMieb this object. The
Tyrone and Look Maven Ultima will developfor the
bade ofPhOatierphta ace of therioliest countiesin the
State. -andPhiledelphhtes should lend a helpinghand

those who are trying to brlog itto completion.
iteonomits the order of the der,vriu! the General

‘c'rrerument, Oche theadjoarnirrent ofChingiess. It Is
said that the Post °Moe Department had alonesaved
two millions ofdollarsalready, and nay a general oust,
lug of custom-house employees is to take place in New
York, in order to Renee retrenchment. Ineompetent
and trupenmmereu hands are to be discharged, The
Ibrald save: We hive heard of one ay. where the,

party holding a fifteen-hundred oßoe lives at
Sthoodoo, N. J.,'lthere he omitted/ata farm. and comes
into New York 02 the first' f every month toreceive,
his pay. On a friend Joking himabout this absecone,
hie reply arse that he spent • thebeat of the month, on
duty—thebest of the month meaning simply the ply
day) , ,

Peterson's Countirfeit Detector for Jim 76th is Is-
sued thla afteroocio. We leernfroin it that fifty attempts
to flameupon the oomaisnity, by the production of
new counterfeits or the roltano of old one., have been
wide Onto the pabikettion,of.Uietnonthlynumber on
the Sintof Inno—a strong wegnortent in favor of evarr
one9a initio, the aead:naonthliOdition. Theis %wiliness-
men who neglect to seoureAhle anSllierj, to thole'
eonntinvroome and desk" ire Vilna to their awn in-
terra+

The seeeerg diggings in Minamotsk bid fs r to prove
mash more profitable. than, the an,h-tellted-of gold.
mines of Keane.- `The Market ior ' thi9 dreg is chief
found in Chine, whore it is lighirreined asItesedf-
clue, being conedstmda remedy, for every ill lolokeht-
mimeo is heir to. Gir ie him plenty of ginseng, and'
John will-never care a tea ter .Dr. darn, foe

or -Kennedy's Groat Medical /reco-
very. It le stout forty vents Alice the emendation of
etneerg commenced, and in 3863 the quantity sent
abroad amonoted t0.118,416 pounds, worthslo2o'o.
Oar own /and and Tartary alone supply the lootto.lta
cOnsuniers, the Chinese, and in the new dialogs It is
estimated that live hundred tons will be peered thinyear, which will net the diggere some eighty decal:sand
do'lers. The root le worth, *bengathered, from six to
ten coots per pound, mod in Minnesota. whencored,
from twenty-five to thirty cents The land where it
grownis free to all and the earnings only depend upon
the industry or the digger.

We station ourreaders againt4 a dangerous counter-
feit ten.dolhr bill on the Bank of Forth America, In
this city, waleh la.described as follows: The Wil-
mette in an Indian Itaely, with a ploughand sheaf of
wheat; river and-mountains in the dletanne. 1n the
lower right darner in the agars of ti 'roman leaningon
e, horn of plenty; a 6110441 at luaned in the lower left
corner. The ft ores "10," in both the tippereernare,
sod " X" Inrid, ten Mama on the back of the note.

The following is a statement of theamount of coal
transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, fee the
week ending acitie 11. 1859:

Wale. Parnommr. TOTAL.
• MINES. Tons. Cwt. Tom. Cwt. Tone. Owe.
Hazleton 2 242 13 43 414 16 45.867 02
East SugarLoot.— 8,034 06 43,9e7 09 46.981 13
Council 1,019 04 31.4386 10 13,384 74
Mt. Pleaaant 80 01 7,875 ft) 7,40510
diniuk Illonotain.... 1,682 11 58,905 19 68,088 09
Coleraine . .. 426 00 21 398 Cd 21,823 00
Beaver Meadow 900 08 72.010 19 12 411 or
64. York & 1 048 19 23 173 70 24,222 07
North gyring 889 14 21,077 10 21.717 04
South Spring htnn... 39 08 19 05
German Pa. Co 71 00 3 431 07 9.082 111
OtherMappers ' '129 08 1,208 04 1,337 12

Total 10 693 03 265 878 05 276,011 08
Ciorreipoodiog week

last year 7,90/ 01 370 861 35 213,230 16

2 788 02 0.046 10 :a,131.4 12
The follovrtiv le theeetoeat or coal shipped an the

Lehigh Cant!, for the week ending June U :
FRONI

Mauch China
FOR WISER. TOTAL

Tone. Gat. Tons. Cwt.
Summit Mines
Room Run Mines..
East Lehigh Mines

10,457 03 111.175 Oa
. 1,640 00 16 220 06
. 1,676 17 10,657 0/

)3,88e 02 197,952 19
11 I,ltitinn7 aad others, Pea

Ikuk Coal ' 287 19 1,120 18
East Mouth Chunk.

Spring Mountain Mina 1.221 06 11 398 04
Coleraine do. 570 00 4 NI 17
Beaver Meadow do. 74 15 2.018 07
N. Y. and Lehigh Coal C0.... 444 12 4.447 07
German Penn. Coal Co 1 811 14 14,54.8 131
North Spring Mountain Coal. 864 02 5,902 29

Penn Haven
Hazleton Coal Co,
Rant Sugar Loaf...
Mount Plesmant,...
Council Ridge

Rockport.
Buck Monntain Coal' Co 2.067 09 20,101 oa

inits Haven.
Franklin Coal Co -

Audenried Coal. Co
Hartford Coal Co

5,480 04 44,220 11
704 07 5 5,2 10
495 18 4,114 10

1,500 03 12,094 lb

971 16 3.892 07
1 152 07 6'770 07

293 15 4 971 19

Toted " 31.817 13 287.r28 IT
Barre t:ma last year.. 28 514 18 116 ZOO 15

Increase 3,27,5 17 BIAS 02
Lumber.

For the week
Per last report....

Feet
1 460,277

7 ,72127

Total 13,610,60
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